
August 8, 2017 

 

Comment on proposal to change vivitrol to medical benefit (buy and bill) 

 

I have worked for a non-profit substance abuse agency for 17 years.  We have seen a dramatic increase 

over the past several years in opioid addiction and more troubling is the increase in opioid related 

deaths.  We just lost another young man to this addiction earlier this month.     

 

I am completely opposed to this change as it would make it virtually impossible for 

agencies/communities like ours to be able to offer such life-saving medications due to limited financial 

resources to buy upfront and hope we get reimbursed.    For our agency this just would not be an 

option!    In addition we have no infrastructure to support such a move in terms of storage, inventory 

etc.   The consumer is going to suffer greatly as Iowa is very rural and they already have transportation 

issues and have to travel to access this resource, with this change it would make it even more limited 

and for a lot of people impossible to access.   

 

I could speak all day long on actual people this medication has saved and given them their life back.   We 

currently have a SAMHSA grant to assist with the financial burden of getting people on this medication 

but are depending on sustainability through easy Medicaid access hoping to remove restrictions i.e. not 

requiring people to fail first etc.   Moving this to a medical benefit is going completely in the wrong 

direction for the State of Iowa given alcohol related deaths being top for this state and the proven 

success this medication also has with this addiction.    I beg you to consider the negative/tragic impact 

on families and individuals struggling with addiction and how making this medication harder and in 

some ways impossible to access is just not the right direction to go.   This problem is not going away and 

by not treating it we will pay a bigger cost with hospitalization and incarceration!    


